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News Brief

LINCOLN – Branched Oak State Recre-
ation Area will host its annual Spooktacu-
lar event with a few modifications this
year due to the novel coronavirus and lo-
cal health recommendations.

Middle Oak Creek Campground (Area
4) will host its annual campground-deco-
rating contest on Oct. 17, but all other park

activities have been cancelled. This in-
cludes the popular haunted hayrack rides
as social distancing cannot be maintained.

People are invited and encouraged,
however, to drive through the camp-
ground to see the Halloween decorations
on display at campsites. A park entry per-
mit is required.

Branched Oak to hold modified Spooktacular event
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❛❛You got people that are texting and
talking on their phones and they’re not

paying attention to that vehicle that might
be that tractor, or combine that might be
going 25 miles an hour in front of them.❜❜

Keith Glewen,
Extension educator

Unified fun

SIGNAL FOR HOME: Hank Tal-
ley and his unified partner, Kip
Laughlin, get the signal to head to
home base during the t-ball game
last Thursday at Jack Anderson
Ball Park in Ashland. The event

was another of Ashland-Green-
wood Public School’s “unified”
events where intellectually chal-
lenged students work together
with classmates or teachers to
engage in athletic activities. Ash-
land-Greenwood has had three
unified track meets and a football
game for the middle school and
high school students, so they or-
ganized the unified t-ball game
for their elementary students.
Students from all grades came
to watch and cheer on the teams.
(Staff Photos by Suzi Nelson)

WAHOO – Wahoo farmer
Doug Bartek tries to stay off
the highway as much as pos-
sible.

But with five of his fields
located on highways, it’s
pretty much impossible to
not drive his large farm
equipment along highways
during harvest season.
Bartek stays off highways be-
cause of the impatience and
aggression of other drives.

“As far as motorists in
general, people are in such a
hurry that it seems like com-
mon sense kind of goes out
the window,” Bartek said.

According to data from
the Nebraska Department of

Roads, in 2019 there were a
total of 67 farm equipment-
related accidents leading to
26 injuries and three fatali-
ties. Sheriff Kevin Stuken-
holtz said that in Saunders
County on average there
is at least one serious farm
equipment-related accident
per year.

Encroaching on the peak

of harvest season, Stuken-
holtz said that in a normal,
non-COVID-19 season there
would be more patrol cars
out. He said that this helps
keep drivers and farmers
safe while on the highway or
busier roads.

Certain conditions like

Highway awareness important during harvest

HARVEST: The field south of Greenwood on Church Road wi harvested Thursday afternoon. As harvest con-
tinues, farm machinery is more frequently found on area roads. Drivers and farmers are urged to take extra
care when driving at this time of year. (Staff Photo by Anna Boggs)
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By Elsie Stormberg
elsie.stormberg@wahoonewspaper.com

See HARVEST, Page 3

ROCK STAR: Kyle Kwarcinski
sings “Blue and White” to end
the game.

JOYFUL: Damien Reed is excited as he gets up to bat for the gray team
during the t-ball game.

CHEERING: Diane Starns’ kinder-
garten class cheers for the gray
and blue teams as they partici-
pate in the unified t-ball game.

ASHLAND – When Erin
Thomson and her family
moved to Ashland in 2017,
she wasn’t expecting the
level of community support
they would receive during
one of the most stressful
times for the family.

On the morning of Sept.
25, Thomson’s two daugh-
ters, 15-year-old Sara Thom-
son and 17-year-old Madi
Thomson, were driving to
Palmyra High School when
suddenly Sara, the driver,
swerved while driving south
on Highway 63. The truck
was sent into the ravine
alongside the road and a
soybean field. While Sara
had been restrained by her
seatbelt, Madi was not and
was ejected 60-plus feet caus-
ing life-threatening injuries,
Thomson said.

Sara received a severe con-
cussion from the accident.
Madi, however, had much
more complicated injuries
including a collapsed lung,
broken ribs, fractured pelvis
and punctured colon. Sara is
now out of the hospital but
Madi remains in recovery.

“It was just surreal, al-
most like a movie,” Thomson
said.

Along with this accident,
Thomson said that her old-
est son, 19-year-old Sky, had
attempted suicide in August
also landing him in the hos-
pital. With hospital bills pil-
ing up, Thomson said life
had become very difficult.

Then, a lifeline was
thrown. Thomson said that
ROC Youth Center Director

Mike Gochenour, Campus
Life Ashland Director Tim
Maas and Riverview Com-
munity Church Youth Pas-
tor James Bergsten came to-
gether to create a meal train
for the family. They also
threw a surprise birthday
party for Sky on Oct. 2 at the
ROC in downtown Ashland.

Thomson said the meal
train was a huge relief be-
cause she wasn’t going to be
home to cook between two
jobs and driving back and
forth to Lincoln General
where her two daughters
were recovering.

“I was almost in tears,”
Thomson said. “Because I
was just like, somebody re-
ally did this for me.”

Since the Thomson family
moved to Ashland, they have
been very involved in the
ROC, Campus Life Ashland
and Riverview Community
Church, hence the support
they have received. Accord-
ing to Gochenour, the meal
train shows the support the
family needs during this
time.

“The meal train was just
an idea allowing people to
be involved in their life and
to show that they’re cared
about,” Gochenour said.

Since the accident, a Face-
book fundraiser was formed
to help with the medical bills.
As of Oct. 5, the fundraiser
was at $3,430 of a $5,000 goal.
Maas, who also donated and
cooked a meal for the meal
train, said this situation is a
perfect example of what they
do at Campus Life Ashland
or the ROC.

Community provides
support to local family
after sisters’ accident

By Elsie Stormberg
elsie.stormberg@wahoonewspaper.com

RECOVERING: From left, Madi Thomson, 17, and her 15-year-old sister
Sara Thomson recover at Lincoln General Hospital from a car accident.
(Photo courtesy of Erin Thomson)

ASHLAND – More discussion
of inoperable/unlicensed vehicles
took place at the Ashland City
Council meeting last week.

On Thursday, the council ap-
proved the second reading of Or-
dinance 1185, which attempts to
address the issue of unlicensed
and inoperable vehicles within city
limits, according to City Attorney

Mark Fahleson.
Under the ordinance, residents

of Ashland would not be allowed
to have vehicles that are partially
dismantled, wrecked or needing
repair and unlicensed vehicles on
their property for more than 30
days unless the vehicles are en-
closed in a building. The only ex-
ception is where zoning allows for
a business that repairs vehicles,
car dealers, implement dealers, or
salvage operations.

Fahleson said any violations of
the ordinance, if passed, would be
handled as nuisances.

Mayor Rick Grauerholz asked if
the ordinance allows for inoperable
or unlicensed vehicles to be stored
behind a privacy fence. Fahleson
said it does not, but changes can be
made to the ordinance before the
third, and final, reading goes up for
a vote at the Oct. 15 meeting.

Council Members Chuck Nie-
meyer and Jim Anderson indicated

they would not want the ordinance
changed in this way.

“I think it needs to stay as it is,”
said Niemeyer.

Anderson said if they soften the
ordinance, more problems will re-
sult.

“We just need to enforce the ordi-
nances and move forward,” he said.

In other action, the council
discussed concrete aprons in al-
leys again, a top that has been on
the agenda for the past couple of

months. Anderson put the item on
the agenda again, as he said he is
still unsure what the property own-
ers are supposed to do when they
replace a sidewalk over an alley.

The city recently began a major
sidewalk improvement project that
was prompted by a complaint from
a local citizen to the Federal High-
way Administration in 2017. An
informal settlement agreement was

By Suzi Nelson
suzi.nelson@ashland-gazette.com

City council continues discussion of inoperable/unlicensed vehicles


